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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to highlight the impact higher education programs have on students’ perception of the public relations 
profession. Our research hypothesis was based on the supposition that acquiring knowledge and competences would engage 
students and strengthen their awareness of the chosen profession, thus becoming more goal-oriented and enthusiastic about their 
careers in public relations. The survey targeted students of the three most important Communication and Public Relations 
programs in Western Romania. The questionnaires reached more than 700 students, but around one out of five students offered 
valid answers. The results show that while 90% of the questioned 1st year students believe they have a chance to build a career in 
PR, less than 72% of the 3rd year students still think that. The conclusions of this research include recommendations regarding the 
steps that should be taken in order to prepare students for a smooth school-to-work transition and for matching awareness of the 
future profession with realistic expectations regarding the opportunities on the work market in the field of public relations.  
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1. Introduction 
Higher education programs actively contribute to the development of any profession. As stated in the works of 
numerous researchers (Stanciugelu, 2009; Morris & Goldsworthy, 2008; Neal & Morgan, 2000; Callahan, 1988; 
Moore, 1970) a key element that emerges when describing the coordinates of a profession is the regulated access to 
the profession based on an initial professional training in the respective domain, undergone within a higher 
education institution (Neal, 2000, p. 18). For example, Trevor Morris and Simon Goldsworthy write that, for an 
occupation to be considered a profession, the members of the profession must have a considerable amount of 
knowledge, exceeding most of the times the information acquired within the frame of a bachelor program. Longer 
time of study is necessary and thorough examination is compulsory to ensure this type of professional knowledge 
(Morris, 2008, p. 114-115). Wilbert E. Moore (1970), the 56th president of the American Sociological Association 
suggests six criteria for identifying real professionals, among which the need for the specialist to have acquired a 
high level of specialized knowledge or training, most likely in a faculty. Joan Callahan mentions, as the first 
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characteristic of a profession, holding an esoteric body of knowledge, "this body of knowledge being usually 
accumulated in higher education" (1988, p. 27). 
Taking into account all of the above, the present paper seeks to identify the extent to which the completion of a 
Communication and Public Relations study program contributes not only to build the necessary knowledge, but also 
to increase confidence in a future career in the PR profession. We also intend to analyze the attitude of future 
specialists concerning the importance of academic preparation in the field and how is public relations education 
perceived by the students in Western Romania. 
2. Method 
To achieve above mentioned objectives, we used research methods the bibliographic study and sociological 
inquiry - the survey. This study continues the authors interest in competences specific for PR students and 
professionals (Cernicova et al., 2011) and experiences gained in implementing the National Registry for 
Qualifications in Higher Education (RNCIS). 
In order to establish more clearly the role school has in forming PR specialists and their view of the profession, 
we developed a questionnaire that was applied to students of Communications and Public Relations program. The 
questionnaire was disseminated, with the help of deans, to students of the Bachelor cycle (1st, 2nd and 3rd year 
students) from two public higher education institutions, the Faculty of Communication Sciences, "Politehnica" 
University of Timisoara; Faculty of Philosophy, Political Science and Communication Sciences, West University of 
Timisoara and from a private school, the Faculty of Humanities, Political and Administrative Sciences, "Vasile 
Goldis" Western University Arad. Practically, these are the only institutions in Western Romania than have full 
study formations of bachelor programs in public relations. The electronic form was sent to a corpus of 
approximately 700 students, out of which 94 valid responses have been collected. Data gathering took place in two 
stages: 18 to 25 July 2012 in Timisoara, and 5 to 12 November 2012 in Arad.  
The survey aimed at capturing the motives for which students choose the Communication and Public Relations 
program, at measuring their perception, shaped by the school, in developing a clear and positive image of the PR  
profession, at students’ confidence in their capacity of developing a career in public relations and at identifying who 
are the most significant  influencers in shaping the students’ projections regarding their professional future. The 
questionnaire contained primarily open questions, thus encouraging students to justify their choice and offer 
comments based solely on their experience, without being influenced or guided by a list of answers. Here are the 
working hypotheses: 
• Students perception of the chosen profession undergoes changes during their study years; 
• There is a link between satisfaction with chosen study program and the students confidence in  
future career in the selected profession; 
• Curricula is perceived basically as overabounding in theory and does not form all the competences 
necessary for proficiency on the labor market (opinions expressed by alumni, practitioners and 
employers). 
3. Results and Discussions 
From a demographical point of view, the information obtained by processing the responses show that the 
questionnaires were completed primarily by students aged between 19 and 22, only 6.4% of the respondents being 
older than that. This corresponds to the reality of Romanian student population, the greatest majority of students at 
bachelor level falling into this age range (Comsa, 2007, p. 24). 
An interesting aspect which very quickly drew our attention was that we found considerable differences 
regarding the gender of respondents, i.e. 87.2% of questionnaires were completed by women and only 12.8% by 
men. However, these figures fall into the general trend of feminization of public relations, trend identified also by 
researchers from Western Europe (Rae, 2002) or the United States of America (Grunig, 2007).  
We also noticed that the majority of answers were provided by the 3rd year students, while only 25.5% of 
questionnaires were completed by students in the 1st year. Since they are the most numerous (about 20% of the 
students enrolled in the first year do not complete their studies) we consider that the disinterest for the questionnaire 
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is due to the absence of exercise of involvement in activities related to their professional field and, possibly, to an 
underdeveloped sense of responsibility. 
 
Table 1. The students’ year of study  
 
What year of 








Valid 1st year 24 25.5 25.5 
  2nd year 30 31.9 31.9 
3rd year 40 42.6 42.6 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
 
Regarding the number of questionnaires received from students, 43.6% were sent by students of "Polytechnic" 
University of Timisoara, 40.4% by students from the West University of Timisoara and 16% by students of "Vasile 
Goldis" Western University Arad. It is worth mentioning that the West University has the largest number of students 
enrolled at the Communication and Public Relations program; however we believe that the highest rate of response 
registered in the case of the students from the " Polytechnic " University is a consequence of the personal connection 
with the research team members, who teach at the "Polytechnic" University. 
In order to assess the impact school has on students’ attitude towards the professional area and the future career, 
we asked the respondents if, after 1, 2 or 3 years of study, they still consider their choice of Communication and 
Public Relations program to be a good one. It is our belief that gaining knowledge about the field would help 
students understand the content of the profession and therefore be able to evaluate the compatibility between their 
natural skills and the competences they might develop in connection with the requirements of the future job. Thus, 
leading to conclusions which would be mirrored by their level of content with the choice of study program, by their 
optimism towards the future career and even by an improvement in the way they view the PR profession.   
As we can see in the Table 2, 95.8% of the 1st year students are still contented with their choice. However, the 
data change considerably in the 2nd year of study. The level of content drops by 15.8%, i.e. 20% consider that the 
Communication and Public Relations program is no longer a good choice. In the case of 3rd year students, the level 
of content raises again, but remains by 5.8% lower than for the 1st year students. The arguments brought in support 
of their answers partially shed light on the causes which led to the decrease of confidence in the choice initial choice 
of the study program.  
 
Table 2. Students’ assessment on their choice to study public relations  
(Question: Now, do you still consider your choice to be a good one?) 
 
What year of study are you in? Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
1st year Valid No 1 4.2 4.2 
Yes 23 95.8 95.8 
Total 24 100.0 100.0 
2nd year Valid No 6 20.0 20.0 
Yes 24 80.0 80.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
3rd year Valid No 4 10.0 10.0 
Yes 36 90.0 90.0 
Total 40 100.0 100.0 
 
We find that the satisfaction of students lowers in 2nd and 3rd years of study, with a maximum decrease in the 
second year of study. In the first year, the only dissatisfied student explains her choice as follows: 
"I find it too general and I do not understand the utility of some of the studied subjects." (1st year student, 20 
years old) 
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Objection is due, therefore, to the high degree of theory studied subjects and, in some cases, nature of the 
subjects. We note. However, that, in second year, addition to the dissatisfaction with training being too theoretical, 
new elements are brought into discussion, such as the worry that possibilities to find a jobs are limited, or that 
ethical issues might be critical, or that personal skills and job requirements might prove too far apart. Some 
examples can be read below: 
 "(I regret the choice) Because there are few jobs available" (2nd year student, 20 years old). 
"I do not seem to have the necessary skills. Although I still think it's an exciting domain, I am beginning to think 
that's not really for me especially. those aspects that require interaction with large numbers of people". (2nd year 
student, 21 years old)  
Third year students complaints revolve around the issue of employment. Nothing is mentioned anymore about 
the curriculum being  too theoretical or about possible incompatibility between personality and profession. 
However, students discover their passion for a related area. Some of the relevant arguments can be read below: 
"At the end of my studies, I realized that I am attracted more to marketing than PR, although I know they 
sometimes combine, I would have wanted to know more about advertising, SEO (search engine optimization, 
web design, solution e-commerce, design, etc.). " (3rd year student, 21 years old) 
"It seems that I didn’t make a good choice, because I find it very hard to find a job in my field. " (3rd year 
student, 22 years old) 
"(I regret my choice) because it is difficult to find jobs in this field." (3rd year student, 22 years old) 
This shift of interest towards related areas in communication studies might explain the reality that a recent study 
on the employability of alumni highlights, namely that 30-45% of first time jobs in humanities are obtained not in 
the main field of study, but in a related one (Voicu et al., 2011, p. 23). 
The question "Your perception on the profession of public relations has improved over the years of study? " 
shows a similar pattern to the question previously discussed: 83.3% of the 1st year students say it did, only 56.7% of 
the 2nd year students still answered "yes", while in the 3rd year the percent of students who answered affirmatively 
increased to 82.5%, again (See Table 3). 
 
Table 3. The changes in the perception of public relations  
(Question: Your perception on the profession of public relations has improved over the years of study?) 
 
What year of study are you in? Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
1st year Valid No 1 4.2 4.2 
there was no need 3 12.5 12.5 
Yes 20 83.3 83.3 
Total 24 100.0 100.0 
2nd year Valid No 1 3.3 3.3 
there was no need 12 40.0 40.0 
Yes 17 56.7 56.7 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
3rd year Valid No 3 7.5 7.5 
there was no need 4 10.0 10.0 
Yes 33 82.5 82.5 
Total 40 100.0 100.0 
 
Therefore, the images profession differs, according to the mentioned criterion, but we have to keep in mind that 
more knowledge and better skills lead to a more critical evaluation of  relation between  university programs and job 
related expectations.  
Initial training ensures the acquisition of the skills necessary to practice a profession. Therefore, university 
training should support this goal and make it is  possible to build a career based on skills developed by a specific 
program of study. In order to be successful, it is recommended that the future professionals should be confident in 
their ability to succeed, have a well-defined opinion about the content of the domain they wish to work in and be 
able to discern between reliable and unconfirmed information sources. 
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We found that students' confidence in the possibility of developing a career in public relations decreases with 
each year of study. As can be seen in Table 3, 87.5% of first year students are confident in their future, while the 
other 10% confess they had not thought about it yet. 
 
Table 4. Students’ projections about their careers in public relations  
(Question: Do you feel confident in the possibility of building a career in PR?) 
 
What year of study are you in? Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
1st year Valid I didn't think about it 3 12.5 12.5 
Yes 21 87.5 87.5 
Total 24 100.0 100.0 
2nd year Valid I didn't think about it 6 20.0 20.0 
No 3 10.0 10.0 
Yes 21 70.0 70.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
3rd year Valid I didn't think about it 3 7.5 7.5 
No 8 20.0 20.0 
Yes 29 72.5 72.5 
Total 40 100.0 100.0 
 
In the second year. However, only  70% of respondents maintain their optimism, 12.5% have not yet considered 
in detail their future, while 8.3% say they do not believe in the possibility of building a career in public relations. 
We cannot accurately determine the causes of the depreciation of confidence, but considering the previous questions 
we noticed that this doubt comes with a better self-knowledge and knowledge of the field. 
Responses provided by 3rd  year students continue the downward trend, only 72.5% being confident that a career 
in PR will be available for them. Also, the percentage of those who do not believe in their  future as public relations 
specialists reaches 20%, this time only 8.6% choosing "I did not think about it". Considering that most students in 
their final years are looking  for a job, we can deduce that this distrust could be the result of possibly discouraging 
experiences in contact with the real labor market. 
Therefore, we can assess that there is a link between studies and student satisfaction with the initial choice of 
profession, but with a critical descending trend in the second year of studies. 
We consider of significant importance for the correlation between students’ expectations, school programs and 
market requirements the answers received at the following question: "What should school emphasize in order to 
support you in becoming PR specialists?".We note that 90 of the 94 respondents mentioned in their response the 
need for more practice. The most commonly used expressions are: practice, practice in the field, as many practical 
activities as possible; more practice and less theory, etc. We also received complex answers like: 
"…A lot of practice and involvement in our future possibilities, such as concluding many partnerships with 
companies in this field and more information about our options in the future." (2nd year student, 20 years old) 
"…As  many  practical activities as possible. We need simulations of potential events that we could run into." 
(2nd year student, 20 years old)
"To provide  more partnerships with PR firms and PR departments to make more practice and to help create 
contacts while still in faculty. This could even help us develop certain programs within the faculty."( 3rd year 
student, 22 years old) 
These responses  sustain the hypothesis, that curricula is perceived as overabounding in theory and not forming 
all the competences necessary for proficiency on the labor market. Other problems reported by students in 
responding to "What should school emphasize in order to support you in becoming PR specialists?" refer to the 
study of foreign languages and other related subjects: 
"On more languages and provide practice for students." (1st year student, 20 years old) 
"First   on  the PR / marketing 2.0, the influences that the Internet has on rules for carrying out the PR game. 
Secondly, I think advertising should be studied more intensively, focusing not only on history, but on concrete 
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activities. Practical applications should be more present, thereby stimulating thinking on a particular case rather 
than on theoretical aspects (many of which are outdated)." (3rd year student, 21 years old) 
Students’ desire to learn more foreign languages is consistent with the situation reported in France, for example, 
where Lionel Couchan mentions that "internationalization of economy and organization network agencies require a 
good knowledge of English and, if possible, of other languages" (Chouchan, 2011, p. 115).   
The responses above are representative for the three most important Communication and Public Relations 
programs in Western Romania. We note that there are no significant differences between the responses of students 
and that regardless of the university, complaints are similar in nature. The overwhelming percentage of respondents 
who said they would like the school to focus on more practical activities and less on theory highlights that the need 
to develop practical skills is not satisfied. Also on this subject, it is stressed that universities do not make available to 
students enough internship opportunities and that the connections universities have with practitioners are not 
sufficient to meet the students’ expectations. 
We believe that the data obtained from the survey calls for a reassessment of the curriculum and, in particular, of 
teaching methods. We do not believe that students have the overall vision or knowledge to impose what and how to 
be studied within the Communication and Public Relations programs, but we believe that performance can be 
achieved only in the context of an educational partnership between those who teach and those who learn. An 
analysis is all the more needed as the context in which higher education institutions operate undergoes considerable 
changes: ARACIS (Romanian Agency for Quality Assurance in Higher Education) and RNCIS (National Register 
of Qualifications in Higher Education) requirements increase, the European Union promotes projects which support 
the role of students in quality assurance in higher education and the labor market is maturing requiring specialists 
with a variety of well-developed skills. 
4. Conclusions and Perspectives 
The empirical research has revealed unexpected aspects of the school's influence on future specialists. The fact 
that satisfaction with choice and confidence in a future career in public relations decreases with each year of study 
may mean that curricula is failing students expectations. Moreover, the hypothesis confirmed that curricula is 
"overabounding in theory and does not form all the competences necessary for proficiency on the labor market" 
highlights a weakness of the higher education system, which can turn into a threat to efforts of professionalization 
made by professional associations, trainers and practitioners. 
We believe that the development of a national or international network of exchanges for students and teachers in 
higher education institutions would be a welcomed idea by beneficiaries. While in consolidated free market 
economies in the European Union internships are largely available to students, in many of the newer member 
countries, Romania included, such opportunities are insufficient for absorbing the requests. We think that it is useful 
to make internships more available to students, by proposing for the future financial cycle of EU educational 
programs (2014-2020) a more substantial budget for providing early job experiences to students in the form of 
internships, but also in virtual school-firms or in other educational context. The currently existing Erasmus program 
encourages students to diversify their learning and training experiences, but the program stops in 2014, giving way 
to other funding programs. On the other hand, the amount of internships available through Erasmus was insufficient 
comparing to the number of students’ interest in such opportunities. Among the benefits of shaping a generously 
funded proposal for internships (both internally and internationally) we mention the similar experience in 
developing public relations programs and professions in ex-communist countries, which enabled a relatively easy 
transfer of know-how to solve similar problems. 
The students have an initial idealistic image of the PR profession. They are not correctly informed and rely on 
hearsay. After studying and forming a documented opinion, some realize that their choice was based on wrong 
premises. It is crucial to assist 2nd year students to overcome their loss of confidence in their choices and future, and 
to strengthen the practical component of the curricula, in a variety of forms.   
Providing meaningful internships could be a key to realistic assessment of the profession by the beneficiaries of 
such experiences, i.e. students. 
Measuring students’ perceptions regarding the chosen profession (and not only regarding their perception of the 
study program, as it is currently implemented in all Romanian universities) should be incorporated as a working tool 
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in university education. Adequate measures taken in due time will result in better retaining the students in the 
program, in their easier transition to work at graduation, in shaping a professional pride and identity at an early stage 
of their development.  
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